
Annual
-- Untrimmed Hat--

Pale this week, bnnolog on Monday a
to. Erery tintrlmmed wool felt Hat Id

pur house (and ta bae lots of them) go
l ibe (oIIowIdk prices:

Monday, tM' cbolca BOc

TuewUy. " " 4Sc
Wlnetry" " 4(o
Thursday " " 85c
Krlday " - WV:

Ami Saturday what there are left all
hi '.'3 ceota.

We he just purrhtfd from lead-l- ni

but manufacture oer 30 il sen of
Ihf rboir it, lateat anil shapt--l and

color. Int'lmllnn blacks. The atldrd
to the Uiif (lock we already bad In store
ruakt 'lif "oiiment simply Incompara
ble. RTfln.her all go, none reaertred

Tide Includr-- U thnee extra quality large

fine Bit". "H't11 ' ,h tartar ahapca

in the maikrt r hotb ladles, Mlsaet and
Children.

poti'i w it until Saturday, aa many
rf the twt slaa ran not laat that long.

Never Cease.

-- NOW ARRIVING- -

And are are prepared toqnotc a lotof Ibe lowest prices we haveeTer named on all

rUi of standard and miarellaneoua, story and children' books, poems, norels and
gift books. A lot of standard seta at 9 and 3 regular book store prices.

McOABE BROS.
1713. 1714. 1719. 1718. 1720 and 1723 Hkcokd Avb-u- b. Rom Island.

STATIONERY.

Wall
AT

actorv lriccts,
Common Grades 3 cents
Plain Gi't 4 J cents.
Embossed Gilts 10 to 15 cents.
Borders from Jc to 4 cents per yard.

aVaTWe have dt cided to iro out of the Wall Paper trade entirely
and wish to clone out the stock.

KINGSBURY & SON,
1705 Seeend Avenue.

O
to

WINDOW

mm
OF

83(1 ttotenU-eott- a St., under Commercial
ttaTlrat dees Inaursnee at lowest rale.

The followint are amutu
Art elegant pruixrtr rn Tvtsn'y-ibl- ert;large bouae Willi nil nxxKru Improvement ; wlib

In. lot IS J 111

II W will bnv a (immI hornenf elithl mnni. end
teller, well, clsl-ru- . barn ami SW-aa- t MtHvuJ

A I rife brtck rouaesml lut. nlrelv loratcd no
Vnurtb aveuue for reIUeo''.e a1Delnee prop-en-;

A fnod bonse of bine riwtme. good cellar, well
an l tlao-n- i giiod lot and barn, well located on
Tolrt avenne. cbeep.

i wo gond reoliOK etoree wall located on Third
avebae cbeap.

A (nod paTtn(baeliiee pr .pert; near the C, R.
I r, baoiiger demt.

i or it) vTae, wlib good ImimTenientt. on tba
bin S, cheap.

4 '.' a?-- !'' 4- $ ' i ' ..

I aV .a. Bl v V A A d

WONDERS

On Tuesday a. m., at 9 o'clock sharp
TtfcCABE BROS.

will place the following bargains on aale:
200 cocoa door mats at 25c each.
30 piece good brown mualln 8J"V
80 pieces bleached mualln 8Je.
1 bale each better, brown and bleach

ed muslin, 5c per yard each.
1 raae. yard) doulde width

aliening at 12Je per yd.
White domestic flannels 6Jr jmt yd.
Another amall lot of those dress and

trinifning plushes at 25c. One lot splen-
did quality, 18 inch plush at 3Sc a yard,
(note the width and price )

Still left a small 1 l of thoae 83 Inch
pin bead check dress goods at 13ic per yd.

Quite a large lot of double fold dresa
flannel In mixtures at 18Jn.

BOOKS.
Our holiday book stock is

Paper
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SHADES.

oil

-

BAKER &

Opposite Harper House.

Hotel, HOCK ISLAND, ILL.

the many offered:
Two of the Stint n:t In Dodge's aJdltloB, cheap

ir iwKen enm.
A Hue irm nf 1W)arre, (rood hone. rlnht room,

lariM htm irrain r anri nMtlll hllllllllbfa. nrcb

STOVES
House Furnishing Goods,

PLUMBING
AND

ggGas Fitting Stock!

WILLARD

ALE

Geo. W. D. Harris,
Real Estate Insurance,

tu

SUTCLIFFE BROS'

.4..'fr,'',!4V4x4
'.t4M' a a I m - W 7 Bar l i i ' J

III. III HI.
only a fewof Iboee Una lole left In Vlitcr'a

additl
1 wo hisrh and dry lota In Howard's addition,

OD STtb etreet. cbwatf If taki n anon.
A food corner lot convenient to lower factories.
A nice dwelling wltiione half acre of land Dear

the atrret cars.
A (ood lot . n the bluff In Rodman'a nb-di-

ton choap.
will bnv a line H aere lot oniaid city

II iilta, on uff.
A Rood paying comer piopertyon Third avenue.

A , & iA .rA -' 1'- f4

MOULDINGS,
No. 1401 Second A

I I 4X4 4Xf J i J LKj;Et y4.44

Wall Paper, Ciirtaij qJ
AND ROOM

CO.

and

AN ARMY AFFAIR.

ttrilliant Reception by Maj. IleGin- -

Bis at the Arsenal.

Trl-Vl- ty Meiet jr Tester Ike Henail
talltlee ef the Ceaaaaaeeleat' IS as.!.Was Were rreeeat.

Tbo comtnsodant s mansion a I Rock
Island arsenal was last evening tl e (cent
of a brilliant reception given bj Maj J.
it. meuirjola. and while it v'as not
planned as in Col. Wbitteniore's honor or
as a farewell on the part or Ma, McGin-ni- a,

as the Invitations were iastie t before
any of the recent changes on the staff of
officers on the island bad been riade, it
proved both with reference to the new
commandant and the departing major
reapectivelr.a greeting, hail and farewell.

The great stone mansion was brilliantly
illuminated, and the interior desoratioca
were ot Bags and other ornameats. indi
cative of an arm reception, v. bile two
aildiera in regulation uniform, acted aa
uthers. A large number of iovit-- d guests
from the three cities pald-the- ir respects;
Mrs. Phil Mitchell of Rock la and, and
Mrs. C. H. Deere, of Molioe. did the
honors in assisting Maj. McGinnisand
Col. Wbittemore- - in receiving, and the
reception proved not only a iccess so-

cially, aa far as Maj. McOint is efforts
were concerned, but it affordei a great
many a mucbprized opportuo ty of be-

coming more acquainted with the new
commandant.

For tle younger people an I many of
the older ones joined too usic was
furnished by Schillinger's ore testra for
dancing, and at a seasonable hour re-

freshments were served.
The litt of thoee who were present is

appended: i

Rork Island Col. J. M. Wbittemore,
Mr. Motria Hoaeofleld and wif.t, Mrs. W.
II. Oeat. Miss Cleat, Mrs. Annette Guyer.
Mrs. Kimball. Miss M. Dart. Miss G.
Dart. Mr. A. C. Dart and wife. Dr.
Craie. Mr. E. W. Hunt and wife. Miss
Blanrhe Bnford. Bliss Charlotte BuforJ.
Mr. Phil Mitchell and wife. Mr. George
Pleasants, Mr. C. F. Lynde, John
Unit. Mr. M. L. Gait. Mr. I. 8. White,
Mr. Robert Harper, Stewurt Harper,
Mr. W. H. Dart, Mr. F. J. Kinney.

Davenport Miss Van Ptt n. Mr. X.
Ku linen a'ld wire. Misa Ktbnen, Mias
David ion, Miss Nickels, Miss Kichardson,
Misa Belle Richardson, McClelland,
Mr.D. Richardson. Mr. John Van Patten.
Mr. Ed. Van Patten. Doiohue, Mias
Donohue, Dr. R. Parker, Mr. J. F.
Cook, H. T. Wadswortb. Leon
Allen and wife. Miss Ballord. Mrs VY.C.
Wadsworth.

Molioe Mr. C. H. Deere ar d wlfe.Mias
Katlierloe Deere, Misa Anna Deere. Mr.
F. Gould and wife, Mr. S. R. Velie and
wife. Mr. M. Y. Cady aidavife. Mr.
John Cady, Mr. Cliaa. Velie. Misa Mattel
Cady, Mitts Wyman.

MR. WAGNER'S V.'ELL.

It in Completed aa4 la Ureal Har.
reaaMoiaie Flg:i-ea- .

The artesian well on the premises of
Mr. Geo. Wagner's Atlantic brewery is
now completed, as far as it is necessary
for all practical purposes to Irill it. The
well is a remarkable success and will
serve as a means of abundant wa'er sup-

ply for all Mr. Wagner's purposes in the
future. The experiment wta made upon
the basis of County Superintendent J. II.
Southwell's opinion that it would be
praclicaMe and the result is certainly
very complimentary to that gentleman.

''The mouth of the well it about forty
feet above low water mark in Minl-sip- pi

river," said Prof. S luthwell last
evening. "Its flow is thirty feet above
the mouth. Its depth is 1)63 feet and
two Inches. The quantity of flow has
not been measured, but la estimated at
about litHi gallons a minuta. The water
is clear and probably possesses some
mineral, though not much The tupply
Is inexhaustible and five hundred feet
deeper would add hundred gallons to
the flow and increase the height twenty
feet. At present It flows lalrtv feet bicb.
which is satisfactory for all Mr. Wagner's
purposes.

The Chief Pit e.
The trial ot Chief of Police Frank

Kessler, of the Davenport police force.
for assault on complaint t f City Edito
O'Mcara, of the Davenport Timet, re
sulted yesterday afternoon in Ktasler be
ing fined, not for assault .t seems, but for
excluding any 01 from the police court.
There were two representatives of the
Timet present at tba trial of the vlctima
of Sunday night's raid yeiiterday morning
when Magistrate Eaufmann ordered that
all who were not present on business be
excluded City Editor O'Meara and Re
porter Dean. When the justice ordered
all disinterested persons excluded from
the court room, he state 1 that one re-

porter for a paper waa e l that be desired
to be present. Chief Ksssler, acting aa

the officer of the court, jsed bis own dis
cretion as to which of tit two reporters
should be allowed to ret tain and accord
ingly O'Meara was excluded. The en-

raged reporter at once repaired to the
office of Justice Peters nd swore out a
warrant for the arrest f Chief Kessler
for assault and battery. Tbe case was
beard in the afternoon.
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O'Mcara testified
sistant was at the station to reoort the
cases, be was bead man. and really it waa
hlM duty to be there. His assistant, he
stated, was but an ei periment, and in
fact didn't know anything about the
newspaper business. Chief Kessler had
ejected him from tbe court room and in-

jured his feelings, and his reputation aa a
citizen, etc. Dean, however, testified
that he had been in tie newspaper busi
ness fifteen years; wis editor for years
ot a paper in Aloline, and also edited pa-
pers at Peoria and Q Jiocy. He under
stood the business thi roughly, lie saw
Chief Eessler eject O'Meara from tbe
court room, but didn't pay any attention
to tbe conversation it at took place.

Chief Kessler, Cart Martens, Justice
Kaufman and Marskal Miller, of Rock
Island, testified that the court room waa
crowded, and there w ta danger of trouble
or some kind occur! ig. Tbe chief ex
cluded O Meara with tbe crowd by order
oi me court.

Justice Peters held that Justice Kauf
man had no right tj have anybody ex
eluded, and so BneJ Chief Kessler $3
with costs. Tbe caie j be taken to
the diatrict coart.

Am l' Aaalvaraarr
There waa an imp rtant and altogether

remarkable anniversary at tbe home of
Mr. and Mrs. Jatob Bchlllinger, 2817
Third avenue, last i venlng, t being tbe
eighty-sixt- h blrlbda r of Mr. Schillinger.
and the occasion wss made one of a fam-
ily gathering, whit h proved a very en
joyable affair to all, especially to tba
aged boat, who h id seen the sunshine
and shadow of so many seasons. Mr.
Schillinger's wife, bo baa been bu help

Iftnate and constan' companion for just
three score years, la one yur younger
than Mr. Bcbillingt-- . i

wn.aa.iie.ti.i,m,ei,. ajeueKaafyrwey"'
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HIS ONLY PEACE.

A Mlekljr Bey leaterel 1st M faery
tjr Mia rather. Seek Keller 1st at

ttelf-Iafliete- el Death.
Considerable excitement existed in the

lower end of Rock Island county and in
Muscatine Sunday, when it waa reported
that the body ot a dead man bad been
found on BurdeU'a island. The dead
man proved to be Albert Scbrimpf , a aon
of Antone Scbrimpf. While out hunting,
a man named Frank Karey, discovered
tbe body. At tbe aide was tbe left hand,
while beneath tbe body, which was lying
on its back, waa the right band with a
revolver grasped firmly in It. Tbe weap-

on did Ita work well. In the forehead
was a frightful gash or openiag fully an
inch In diameter. But one of tbe cart-
ridges bsd been discharged. There waa
one thing that could not be aolved, nor
baa It yet to the satisfaction of bia
friends. For a distance of fully one hun-

dred yards distant from tbe body blood
could be traced, and here and
there were little pools of blood,
which would indicate that tbe deceased
had walked that distance before falling,
after he had ahot himaelf, but there is
one that offsett this. There was not the
slightest trace of blood on bis clothing,
and if be had walked thia distance after
committing the fatal deed it would
appear that his clothing would have
aome blood marks, especially when it is
taken into consideration that he was
found lying on his back. Just wben tbe
deed was done is not known, nor will it
ever be. He had left bis boarding place,
at John Wiggers' residence, Xo. 907 Lu-

cas Grove road, near Muscatine, at about
1 80 on Saturday afternoon, and that was
the last seen ot him until Karey ran
across bim. He was out bunting and bis
dog obtained scent of the blood knd fol-

lowed it up until he found tbe body, Mr.
K. being at ita heels at the time, finding
the body as above described .

The Inquest was held in Muscatine
yesterday morning. A fact was devel-

oped that offered a at quel that may have
led to the rash act. Aa ia aboye stated.
tbe deceased was the son of Antone
Scbrimpf, a laboring man, who, it seems,
last year on numerous occasions saw fit
to abuse and whip tbe boy, whoae health
was none the best. The Muscatine Jour-
nal says:

On the 1st ot last December be admin
istered unto his son a sound flogging, for
what cause we cannot aay, and caused
the boy to leave his home. The bo v. be
coming tired of this treatment, sought
refuge at the home of John Wigger?

here he secured a bearding place.
From Mr. W. wa clean tbe following
story, as well as tbe above: The boy was
penniless, and through the kindness of
John Kobes managed to pay for his board
until aprlng. wben Albert secured work
and began refunding tbe money and pay-
ing his board by installments aa fast as be
could, his father, knowing be was at
work aougbt to garnishee his waees.
but Mr. Wiggers interposed with a
board bill, ao tbat the boy should not
be denied bia rights. As soon aa Mr.
S:brimpf thought the bov bad settled bis
board bill be again sought the garnishee
process, but was foiled. These attempts
to deprive tbe boy of even money eoougb
to live upon, especially wben he was sick

greater portion or tne time, so thor
oughly discouraged the boy that life was
not worth living. He had aawed a half
cord of wood on Saturday morning and
gave no intimation of hia iutentions; nor
were bis friends inclined to think be
would do aucb a thing, as be bad said
several timea be believed be would leave
town as bis father waa bothering bim so
much. Wben he failed to return on Sat-
urday night or Sunday morning they be
gan suspicioning that he had ended his
existence, and were deeplv Dained to
learn yesterday that he bad put a bole
through bis bead and ended bis life of
misery.

The Daveaipart Pallee KaM.
In reviewing tbe sensational Sunday

night raid by the Davenport police of tbe
vile houses of tbat city, described In yes-

terday's A HOI'S, the fiftHorrat-Uatel- tt

says:
They were of ail agea.ranging from sev- -

entecn to forty five and over. Some of
the young girla, from all appearances, bad
not been leading the life they are in very
long. Most of the old women were mar-
ried wben young and afterwards were de-aer-

by their husbands, and, falling in
with women of ill repute, they, too, have
become disreputable. Suoh women are
to be pitied more than blamed. One of
the most notorious characters of the city
waa among those whom tbe bouse of de
tention sheltered last night. She was
married in Ireland years and years ago,
at the age of seventeen, and she and ber
hatband came to thia country. Shortly
after arriving here, be basely deserted
ber. Sbe soon afterward fell in with
some disreputable girla and bas been on
the road to rain ever since. Another of
the young girls who waa there was the
young lady who waa enticed from St.
Paul to this city by a man named Vergbo
a lew weeka ago and then deserted. Sbe
is now with the notorious Maggie Delfs,
who is keeping one of tbe vilest dens of
sin in tbe city. Another woman who
waa captured waa one of tbe trio at
whom Mrs. Dimick, of Rock Island, ahot
wben sbe accidentally killed ber hus-
band. There were few young girla who
scarcely knew wbat they were arrested
for. Tbey bad been approached on the
streets by disreputable women who in-

tended to leave tbe city for a abort
time, and were finally urged to go and
keep house for them until they re-
turned. One young girl of eighteen
years when tried for being an inmate of a
bouse of ill-ta- atated tbat sbe did not
know what she was there for. Sbe was

AU,e for few d? 1ot woman
who bad gone to Sterling, III . and tbe
police came in and arrested ber. She waa
not fined, bnt will be kept in the bouse
of detention for a few days, lectured and
then released. Most of tbe girls have
been floe looking at one time and many
of them belonging to good, respectable
families in other citiea. Several of them
were unable to pay their fines and a few
hackdrivers paid them for them. There
were several colored women in the lot
also. Half of them were girls 15 to 18
years of age.

POLICE PODtTS

Martin Ren fro was fined $10 and costs
by Justice Hawea yesterday and Geo.
Lettig t3 and costs by Magistrate Wivlll
for assaulting Enos James, who by the
way, failed to appear against tbe defen-

dants.
The police of Davenport pulled another

dive last night, arresting the keeper who
proved to be a woman alxty years of age.

Marshal Miller gave notice to the
keepers of the floating den of vice to put
out to sea last night or he would cuVihe
ropes loose and blow it out with a can-

non. The warning waa heeded forthwith.
cities aown tne river naa netier be on
tbe lookout. A girl from Molina Is re
ported aa having been enticed away by
tbe adventuress in charge of the boat,

(rasas at Cast.
One of Rock Island's moat enterprising

mercantile bouaei, tbe Fair, bas decided
to sell out their large and new stock of
novelties and toys, and remove else
where, the reason being that they cannot
find a suitable atore for their buaineaa.

White blankets only 73 cents a pair at
Root. Krauee's. 118 and 117 west Second
street, Davenport.

THE POULTRY SHOW.

Opewiac af the Third Aaatsal Exhlbl.
tlaa r the Karthweatrra Iiliaoia
Aeaaeiattea at Araaerjr Hall.
The third annual exhibition of tbe

Northwestern Illinois Poultry association
opened at Armory hall this morning with
a good general display, and entries are
fast coming in. Up to 3 o'clock tbe fol
lowing had been made:

Martin F. Yegger, DeWitt, Iowa, pair
DiacK Hamburg t, two golden Wyan--
aoiies, two silver spangled Hamburgs.

E. Welcher, Rock Island, pair white
crested black Polish, one golden Polish.

E. O. Thiem, Vail. Iowa, thirteen
golden Wyondottes.

Axel Bruoquist, Kewanee, one white
Leghorn,

L. A. Dilley. Davenport, two silver
Wyondottes, three Houdons.

John Mayes, Davenport, eight golden
Wyandottes.

Chaa. Kammerer, Rock Island, se ven
black Leghorns, three brown Leghorns,
six Houdons..

S. E. Collins, Viola, III., two Lng-shsn- s,

one brown Leghorn, one Wyon-dott- e,

two Pekin ducks.
W. E. Hilton, Rock Island, thirty-on- e

pit games.
J. W. Gaghsger, Eldridge, Iowa, two

Langsbangs.
L. J. Carter, Aledo, twelve barred

Plymoth Rocks.
Geo. T. Irwin, Aledo, five Wyandottes,

fourteen light Brahmans.
H. II. Robb. South Rock Island, aix

barred Plymouth Rocks.
John A. Pierson, South Rock Island,

four white Minorca, one perfect hatch
ing incubator.

A. H. Floyd. West Liberty, Iowa, four
light Brabmans.

J. B. Countant, Letts, Iowa, fifteen ail
ver Wyandottes, five white Wyandottes.

II. F. Drury. Galesburg. ten white
Minorcas, seventeen while Cbochins.

Philip Mitch. Rock Island, one pair
of came bantams.

Ed. Norman, Davenport, one pair pit
games.

Louis Valentine, Rock Island, one pair
game bantams.

C. O. Hofer, Geneseo. pair Pit mouth
Rock.

Henry Meanor, Rock Island, pair pit
gsmes.

Arthur Bun-all- . Rock Island, two rjair
Langshangs.

Jacob Ramaer, Rock Island, one M-
inorca cockrell.

Mortis Welcher. Rock Island. Golden
Pollen cockrel.

The officers of the association are:
President D. G. White. Rock Island.
Vice President John Huehs. Table

Grove, III.
Second Vice President F. H. Sheila--

barger, Letts, Ia.
8'cretarv and Treasurer H. F Drnr.

Galesburg. III.
F. II. Kidder, the obliging secretary,

who wss here last year, died at Geneseo
Oct. 9. Ho was a criPDle and his de
formity caused bis death.

1 hat aageroam framing.
Another serious accident was narrowly

averted at the Twenty fourth street
crossing last evening. The driver on one
of tbe bridge cars misinterpreted the sig
nal of the guards, who told him to stop,
and be drove rapidly over, and barely
missed collision with a locomotive which
was backing down. Tbe gates which.
by the, way, ought to be coming along
about now would have done away with
the danger, butjthe only absolute remedy
is the viaduct. In the inoantiiue. bowi
ever, bustle out the gates.

Street Supt. Harris is In receipt of a
letter from Division Supt. E. M. Herr, of
tbe C , B. & Q . in which he says tbat he
has been in communication with tbe C,
R. I. & P. with reference to the gates for
some time and that in his opinion they
will be provided before the expiration
of the limit specified in the council's
order.

Ed. Dempsey. the C , B. A Q. engi
neer who collided with a street car at
this crossing a few weeka ago. has been
laid off for ten days by Supt. Herr, who
made a thorough investigation of the cir
cumstance of the accident. The dis-

ciplinary action thus taken, it is to be
hoped. will have Its effect not alone upon
C, B. & Q. engineers, but will serve as a
warning to all men in charge of locomo
tivea who pass this crossing, and Inspire
them to the greatest of caution and care
possible until the proper safeguards are
provided, and further, until tbe govern
ment in ita realization of tbe constant
dtjgtr to human life provides, as it prob-

ably will, tbe coming session of congress
the viaduct.

BRE1FLETS.

C. C. Trueadale.
A full line of poultry at May's
Jersey sweet potatoes at May's.
Malaga grapes at F. G. Young'a.
Poultry of all kinds at Bennett's.
Choice oranges at F. G. Young's.
Home-mad- e mince meat at Bennett's.
Celery and oyster i at F. G. Young's.
Choice oysters and celery at Bennett's.
First snow of the season this afternoon.
Cocoa door mats at 25 cents at McCabe

Bros
Choice home msde mince meat at F G.

Young'a.
Oranges, bananas and mixed nuts at

Bennett's.
1,550 pounds of turkey at F. G.

Young'a.
All kinds of dressed poultry at F. G.

Young's.
Mrs. Robt. Fraier is visiting relatives

at Davis, III.
- DreftSd.Uikej,, docks and chickena at
C. C. Truesdale's.

Nice mixed nuts at fifteen oenta" J
pound at Boro'a.

Mr. L. Simon left for Chicago on a
business trip last night.

Nice California peara. bananas aud
Florida oranges at Boro'a.

Fresh oysters and choice home-- g own
celery, at C. C. Truesdale's.

Brown muslin 8 cents; bleached mus-
lin 8i cents at McCabe Bros.

Fancy table raisin and dried fruits of
all kinds, at C. C. Truesdale's.

Chickens, ducks, turkeys, oysters,
celery and Florida oranges at Long's.

Just received from the sunny south, a
full line of fresh vegetables, at May'a.

A very desirable front room,
for rent. Enquire at thia office.

Your choice of every wool felt hat In
the bouse 40 cents tomorrow at McCabe
Bros.

Wbat causes such a boom at McCate)
Broa.T You know where goods are cheap.
So do we.

Take notice Thoae ladies' elegant felt
flats only 40 cents tomorrow at McCabe
Broa.

M las Katberlne Hawea returned last
evening from ber visit to Kansas and
Missouri. -

Turkey shooting Thursday and the rest
of tbe week at Wolf's gun store on
Eighteenth street.

Mrs. Hamilton has removed to Rock
Island from LeClaire and Is making her
home with her son, Paul.

The theme of the sermon at the spec-
ial service at the First Baptist church

tonight will be, "The Love o( God for a
Lost Soul.1

Tba Downtown Progressive Eushre
club was entertained by Mr. and Mrs.
Bewail Dodge last evening.

Choice Catawba, Concord, Muscat,
and Malaga grapes, Florida oranges and
choice bananas at C. C. Truesdale's.

Mr. Geo. E. Henry Is now on the road
as a traveling salesman for the Rock Isl-

and Lumber 3t Manufacturing company.
Five hundred dozen kldnbodied dolls

to be sold at a great sacrifice at the Fair.
Take your pick while tbe stock Is com-
plete.

A ld son of Mr. C. J. Fors-ber- g

strayed from home last evening, and
caused his parents no little anxiety until
Officer Sexton found the toddler, and re-

lieved them.
Tbe loss to Mr. Frank Clough's under-taki- ng

stock was adjusted by O. C.
Kemp, of the Rochester German Insur-
ance company, of which Albert Huesing
Is local agent, at 1460.70 yesterday.

A freight train ran into a herd of
horses on the southwest division of the
C. R. I. & P.. this side of Montpelier
this morning and a number of the horses
were so badly injured that thev will have
to be shot.

Knock-dow- n arguments 20 sets, 15
volumns, Dicken's, f3.75; Macauly'a
History of England, 3 volumns, 93 cents;
Cooper's Leather Stocking Tales, S vol
amns, f 1.75 at McCabe Bros.' initial hol-
iday book sale this week.

Tbe Arocs has succeeded in injecting
sand into tbe Union and the Kansas- -
eyed concern swears that it is getting
ready to take its oat off and fight. In
the language of Ben Harrison, "The Lord
be praised. "

News bas been received in the city of
tbe accidental shooting and maiming of
Rodman Butler, aon of Capt. Butler, of
St. Louis, and formerly of Rock Island.
It is not known how serious tbe injury
sustained will be, but one arm was ses
verely wounded.

Mr. Jacob Hoesli, who was a former
resident of this city, and who has been a
resident of Minnesota for the last five
years, bas removed his family back to
Rock Inland. Mr. Hoesli has leased the
City hotel and will conduct that estab-
lishment in the future.

Tbe green closed cars for the bridge
line which arrived yesterday, are much
handsomer in exterior design and finish
than any that have yet arrived. Inside
tbey are like the red cars exactly, but out-
side the light green with a greenish yel
low finish affords a harmonv of color
that is very attractive as the cars move
along the street. They are beauties In
every respect. Sunt. Schnitger now baa
the Rock Island and Davenport line en
tirely (quipped with closed cars.

The A nous has fired the Union up to
fever beat, and tbe Kansas representative
gnashes bis teeth and snarls and paws the
earth.and then with characteristic impro
priety confesses that tbe "whine" which
the Arocs has asserted as emanating from
iu attitude toward the McEolry proceed-
ings "invites the suggestion of appro
priateness in coming from the kennel of
the hound." That was the thought of the
Altars when it first applied it to tbe
Union. The poor thing had better think
before it barks again.

Tbe Union attempts to intimate that
the Altars has sustained Mr. McEnlry's
course while city attorney in dismissing
tbe Rock Island cases against the bolting
butchers. The Arocs has done nothing
of tbe kind, nor does it do so now. But
inasmuch as the supreme court bas en-

tirely dispose,! of the proceedings, and
handicapped the city in iu efforts to
guard the aanitary welfare of the people
with regard to meat Inspection, there is
no particular need of "crying over
spilled milk." Let the Arocs further
say for tbe Union' edification that it is
not "toadying" to Mr. McEolry nor any-
one else. It Is The fact of the Union's
"toadying" and having been scared into
it at that, that has aroused tbe A Rat s'
contempt for the morning sheet.

Mr. Jacob Mehrmann, afarmer living
out near Tind all's grove, was thrown
from hia wagon at the corner of Seven-
teenth street and Third avenue laat even-
ing and picked up by Mr. John Tremann
and later conveyed to the armory in the
patrol wagon. Hia head was found bad
ly cut and hia arms and legs bruised.
while he complained of much pain Inter-

nally. During the evening he was taken
home by a friend. Tbe fractious horse
dashed south on Seventeenth street as far
Zeis grocery, wberti It collided with lhe
delivery wagon belonging to Mr. Zets.
and which it smashed to smithereens, the
wagon attached to tbe horse being also
badly demolished. The outfit waa taken
out to Mr. Mebrmann'a borne this morn
ing.

ThaakaalvlBK Mervlre.
Tbe English-speakin- g Protestant

churches of Rock Island, with the ex-

ception of Trinity, will unite in union
services at the First Baptist church
Thanksgiving morning at 10:80 o'clock,
Rey. A. B. Maldrum, of the Central
Presbyterian, preaching the sermon.

Hard Coal tarkst
Grate and egg. 7. SO; atove. No. 4 and

nut. 97.75 per ton, screened and deliv-
ered; 25 cents per ton discount allowed
if paid within ten days. Caonel coal
for grates, $6 per ton. Now ia tbe time
to buy. Blacksmiths' coal, coke and
cba?ietl on band. E. G. Praxes.

Tbe devil vfrd peraiat in bothering
Martin Luther until tuC baldhead monk
dispatched him with a bottla-QfIn- ao
we learn tbat a bottle of ink rnigbl- 'Id
vou of anv devil, but & hnttU r TV
Bull's Cough Syrup will always rid you

f any cold.

"There is a alave, whom we have put
in prison." Aye and we'll keep bim
there, he waa a tyrant once, but hia reign
la over, hia sceptre lies in the dust. His
name ia pain, and hia conqueror Is tbe
far-fam- and world-renowne- d Salvation
Oil.

Weather Forecast.
V. 8. Start.. Omri, i

Waablnctoa, D. C.Nov.s (
For tbe next 24 boura for Illinois:

Light anow, followed by clear and
milder.

oft Coal for Sal
At my yard, corner of Eleventh street
and Ttntb avenue, at ten cents per butb-1- -

B Pavimport.
Aug. SO. 1889.

Camaty Mauauas.
PROBATE.

25 Adoption of Gertrude Effart.
Order ot adoption to William and Mart
E McDonald.

"I cannot praise Hood's Saraaparllla
half enough,' says mother, whose son.
almost blind with scrofula, was cured by
this medicine.

The sour mucilage uaed by a Bethle-
hem (Pa.) clerk, who had been tempering
with his employer's mall matter, lad to
tbe discovery of his crime.

HARPER'S THEATRE.
a. snail, Manager.

Limited Kngaramant Posltivsly oas Hlsht
only,

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 27th,
A Legitimate Irish Flay.

MCCARTHY & REYNOLD'S

COMPANY,
la the Ksw Pietttreaqaa Irish Cosaedy

Drama,

Tbe Dear Insti Boy!
(Br Dam McCabtbt)

Replete with Brilliant Comedy and charming
Songa and Dances, produced wha (pac-

ta! Scanary and Mechanical effects
sad a

trong Cut of Characters.
Pricae--$1 00, 75, SO and ss cants ; seats oa sale
Niemann a wuniii i.

HARPER'S THEATRE
C. A. Stiil, . Manager.

ONE HIOHT ORLT.

FRIDAY EVE., NOV. 29th.

Coming to Make Tou Laugh

McOABE & YOUNG'S

Operatic Minstrels
Under tbe management of . H. Macoy and W.

H. atahara,coaiprlelrrtha moat prominent
talent In tke Minstrel profession, all

performers of undoubted merit.
Looa Tom McIn-iOeh- . Tom Brows,

John Brewer. Billy Wladon,
Henderson Smith,

ataater Willis Johnson,
Master Haytoa Brevier,

with the Adonises of modern mlnatrolsy,
BtcCABB ft YOUNO

In tba gn at Minstrel Tournament.
rayWatch for tbe Spectacular Street Parade.
Tickets on aale at Clemann a Saltmann'a.

BURTIS OPERA HOUSE,
DAYIRPOKT.

For One Night Only.
TUESDAY EVE, NOV. 26th.

Coder tbe anspires of tbe A. O. H. Tba
Celebrated

LUDWIG
Concert Cornpany

Including tbe World-fame- d Kerry Piper.
"Tbe world-fame- d Kerry Piner's rerformanca

was simply marvelous." Boa ton Globe, Sept. S .

BtasTnlflcnt nrosramma latrodnclne Irish.
Rcotca and American aire. Sacred music, opera
tic selections, Irish pips maslc.

Prices: $1, 75c BOc aad fttcj
Tickets now on sale at tba box office.

ADAM KLOTZ,
2205 FOURTH AVE.

Opposite tbe Catholic church, has a
full line of

Catliolic
--Prayer Books--

Attn

DEVOTION A LS.

Christmas Candles, Toys- -

of erery description, cheap.

Chmtmas Trees, Decora-
tions, Etc.

CO 1800Sheets

jast received, all to
be sold at

10 Cents Per Copy,
CO by mall 1 1 cents.

Identical vrith that for which
you are asked to pay from
four to tea timea our price by
other dealers.

Violin, Guitar
and Banjo Strings
at low prices.

Call and see for yourselves.

C.C. Taylor
CO 1035 Seconn avenue.

Under Rock Island Uouae.

fiaaJCIAX.

FARM LOANS.
Secured by First Mortgage,

OB SALS AT

6J AND 7 PSR CKNT.

lvTiaaaT Collbctid Witbout Cbaboe.

So trouble ot expense spared to secure choicest
Investments.

Onr Fourteen years' extwrlenre and long
tabllebed local afenclae g.ve aa

enpertor facUiiie.
Call or write for circulate or mfcrancee.

LW sns 291 CFJiCC

MrttoMic.Tfca.ru Davenport la.

INVESTMENTS.

first Mortgages
u sums oi

$200.90 and Upwards -
For aale, aecureu'On land worth from

three to five UrneS6 nmount
of tbe loan. ..

Intantat ? rwp cmnt aml inrnall. .n.. j - .
remitted fre of charge.

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Li.w

Booas S and i Masonic Temp's,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

$30j000
Choice Homages

on Improved Farms In tha

Best Counties of Iowa,
. FOB BALK.

The Farms were Inspected by
me Personally.

C. A. FICKE,
tlS Main St. DAVENPORT, IA.

CLEM ANN &

O E I i

"2 a I --3

in Ji

is2lfSi Q-- aVaaalsaafl

""

RE AO THIS

We do not claim tbat We WILt. STtl.r. wm iattr TtcJ
for lens money than any one

SALZf.lANN,

rior goods for, but we do claim that we

SELL BETTER GOODS
for the same price than any on else in the three cities
will. Don't get yourself tangled In the various adver- -

tia&mPntft --ran aoa V nna nan rrima nn - sin nn 1 J
O J w " vvr.vr ftUiU

piece for f5.00 and do it successfully. Our motto la:

PRICES TELL,
and people tell the prices.

The C. F. Adams' Home-Furnishi- ng House
822 Brady Street, DAVENPORT, IA.

SELLING OUT!
Our establishment is getting too small for our rapidly

growing business and we have decided to
give up cur

Blanket Department
to gain room, and commence on Wdasday. Nov.

20th, to sell out our entire stock of

will sell

ROCK INLAND. ILL.

AT

Shoe Stores

aai aa aaa.ia wsju-u- ,
XJAJLX XtJ JLJ JLAkJ

at and below cost. This is not a sham-sal- e but a bona
fide eale. as we will not carry any more Blank-

ets in the future. For particulars
see local page.

ROBT
The Pioneer Clothier, Ilatter and Gent Furnisher,

115 and 117 West Second St., DAVENPORT I A.

WINES
Only $1,50 PER GALLON,

AT

KOELN & ADLER'S,
POST office block.

-

--Schneider's

CAREFULLY.

else you infe

mm
-

KRAUSE,

CALIFORNIA

I have put on eale BOO pairs of Men's shoes at a dit-cou- nt

of 20 cents on the dollar, and 300 pairs of Ladies'
shoes at a discount of 25 cents on the dollar. These
goods must be sold to make room for new goods.

t3T0all and see us.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,
CENTRAL 8BOE STORE, 1818 Second

ILK ITRXXT SHOE STORE,
8930 fifth Araaoa.

giiwrm- n- ' - " ' ' " ' ' "
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